Transportation and Parking Information
Due to very limited parking on campus, we encourage alternate means of transportation to Reunion events
Cabs
Best Taxi
Northshore Cab
Yellow Cab

847-864-2500
847-864-7500
312-829-4222

Ride-Share
Uber or Lyft (must download app on phone)
Pontarelli Chicago Limo

312-226-5466

Public Transportation
- The CTA “Purple Line” train stops at the Noyes Street station in Evanston [.7 miles from Kellogg Global Hub].
- Union Pacific North Line Metra stops at Davis Street [1.2 miles from Kellogg Global Hub].
Driving to Campus
If you choose to drive, please plan extra
time for parking and locating the Global
Hub (outlined in red).
If you have accessibility issues and require
the use of a shuttle from the garage or a
surface lot, please call 847-864-9270 to
request a pick up when on campus.


A free shuttle will be running to/from the
Foster & Maple lot (noted in blue) on
Friday between 8:00 am-8:30pm. You
will receive a hang-tag from the driver
to place in your car before 4pm.



Reunion attendees will be able to buzz
in and out of the North Campus Parking
Garage (noted in yellow) for free on
Friday. Mention Reunion Weekend.



Reunion attendees will be able to buzz
in and out of the South Campus
Parking Garage at the Segal Visitor
Center (located off of Sheridan Rd)
for free on Friday. Mention Reunion
Weekend.



If you park in a campus open lot (noted
in purple) prior to 4pm on Friday, May
3, please come to the information table
in the Global Hub to pick up a hang-tag
permit. You will have to place the hangtag in your car for daytime parking.

After 4:00 pm Friday and all day Saturday, the garages and
surface lots will be free of charge and do not require a permit.

Saturday Class Party Transportation
Available only to 15th-50th Reunion Classes and Half-Century Alumni & Guests
Buses will be provided from Evanston to the Field Museum and back for those who purchased the transportation package as
part of their Reunion 2019 registration (option not available for walk-in registrations). All buses will have restrooms on board.
*Shuttle is free to all KLC Level Donors and Half-Century Alumni & Guests.
If you choose to drive, free valet parking is available at the South or Main Entrance to the museum. Ride-shares, cabs, and
limo services are also available as noted above.
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From Midway Airport
Turn right out of the airport to go
north on Cicero Avenue. Travel north
for two miles to get on the Stevenson
Expressway (I-55). Take I-55 north
to Lake Shore Drive. Where Lake
Shore Drive ends at the Sheridan
Road and Hollywood Avenue
intersection, turn right to go north on
Sheridan. Take Sheridan north for
five miles, following the green and
white
“Sheridan
RoadLake
Michigan Circle Tour” signs posted
where Sheridan bends. (Note that
Sheridan Road traffic in Evanston
travels north on Forest Avenue for a
few blocks.) Once you’re on
Sheridan Road, refer to the
directions below in purple box.
From O’Hare International Airport
Follow outbound traffic to get on the
Tri-State Tollway (I-294) north and
follow the “To Milwaukee” signs. Exit
at Dempster east. At Potter Road
(the first stoplight), turn left and
follow Potter north one-half mile to
Golf Road. Turn right at Golf Road
and travel east about ten miles to
reach Evanston, where Golf Road
becomes Emerson Street. Where
Emerson ends at Sheridan Road,
turn left to go north on Sheridan
Road. Once you’re on Sheridan
Road, refer to the directions below in
purple box.

From the south on I-294
Exit at Dempster east. At Potter Road
(the first stoplight), turn left and follow
Potter north one-half mile to Golf Road.
Turn right at Golf and travel east about
ten miles to reach Evanston, where Golf
becomes Emerson Street. Where
Emerson ends at Sheridan Road, turn
left to go north on Sheridan. Once you’re
on Sheridan Road, refer to the
directions below in purple box.
From the north on I-294
At Deerfield, I-294 splits. Follow the “To
Chicago” signs to get on the Edens
Expressway (I-94). Exit at U.S. 41,
Skokie Road (exit 34A) south and
continue south to Lake Avenue (the
second stoplight). Turn left onto Lake
and travel east for three miles to reach
Sheridan Road. Turn right to go south
on Sheridan and follow the green and
white “Sheridan Road-Lake Michigan
Circle Tour” signs posted where
Sheridan bends. Once you’re on
Sheridan Road, refer to the directions
below.

From the north on the Edens (I-94)
Exit at U.S. 41, Skokie Road (exit 34A)
south and continue south to Lake
Avenue (the second stoplight). Turn left
onto Lake and travel east for three miles
to reach Sheridan Road. Turn right to go
south on Sheridan and follow the green
and white “Sheridan Road-Lake
Michigan Circle Tour” signs posted
where Sheridan bends. Once you’re on
Sheridan Road, refer to the directions
below.
From Chicago
Take Lake Shore Drive north. Where
Lake Shore Drive ends at the Sheridan
Road
and
Hollywood
Avenue
intersection, turn right to go north on
Sheridan. Take Sheridan north for five
miles, following the green and white
“Sheridan Road- Lake Michigan Circle
Tour” signs posted where Sheridan
bends. (Note that Sheridan Road traffic
in Evanston travels north on Forest
Avenue for a few blocks.) Once you’re
on Sheridan Road, refer to the
directions below in purple box.

From the south on the Edens (I-94)
Exit at Dempster east. Travel east for
five miles on Dempster to reach
Chicago Avenue in Evanston. Turn left
to go north on Chicago Avenue, which
merges into Sheridan Road just north of
the intersection of Chicago Avenue and
Clark Street. Once you’re on Sheridan
Road, refer to the directions below in
purple box.

Directions to the North Parking Garage (2311 Campus Drive, Evanston)
Take Sheridan Road to Lincoln Street. Turn east on to Lincoln Street and continue on to Campus Drive to the entrance
of the North Parking Garage.
Directions to the Foster/Maple Shuttle Lot
Take Sheridan Road to Foster Street. Turn west on to Foster Street and continue to the corner of Foster & Maple.
Directions to the South Parking Garage (1841 Campus Drive, Evanston)
Take Sheridan Road to Campus Drive. Turn east on to Campus Drive and continue to the entrance of the South Parking
Garage, located directly next to the Segal Visitor Center.
Taxi/Limo/Ride-Share Drop Off
Take Sheridan Road to Lincoln Street. Continue on Campus Drive past the North Parking Garage. Follow signs to the
Kellogg Global Hub.

